Choose from one of our amazing
Spring offers and call on
+44 (0)1765 644224
to secure your booking

www.windenergynetwork.co.uk

SPRING OFFERS
1 x full page advert
1 x mini feature
6 x months leader banner
6 x months’ enhanced box entry
in online directory

£1,850
£1,150
£1,200
FOC

regular price £4,200
less 40% discount

£2,250

GOLD PACKAGE

1 x feature sponsorship
1 x 1/2 page advert
3 x months’ enhanced box entry
in online directory

£1,750
£1,150
FOC

regular price £2,900
less 35% discount

£1,885

SILVER PACKAGE

1 x interactive editorial
with up to 3 digital links
1 x 1/4 page advert
1 x button advert for 3 months
1 x medium advert on one Offshore
Wall Map or 2020 Year Planner

£350
£650
£375
£500

regular price £1875
less 30% discount

£1,315

BRONZE PACKAGE

1 x 1/8 page advert
1 x interactive links at end
of editorial
1 x month button advert
on website

£375
£350
£125

regular price £850
less 25% discount

£640

ONLINE DIRECTORY
Your online entry
on our supply
chain register will
be enhanced by a
highlighted blue box
and will contain your
company logo, plus a
sample of text.
INTERACTIVE LINKS
At the end of your
editorial we offer up
to 3 interactive links
to enable companies
to provide our readers
with more information.
The links can lead to
information such as
website, white papers,
brochures and videos.

Example of enhanced box entry

SCAN/CLICK

DIAMOND PACKAGE

WEBSITE

LINKEDIN

CONTACT

Example of interactive links

FEATURE SPONSORSHIP
Sponsorship of a feature is a great way to showcase
your company as the leader in that particular area.
Includes: Branding on each page of the feature,
double page editorial opening the feature and up to 3
interactive links at the end of your article. These can
lead to your website, brochures, videos etc...
We will also provide you with a PDF of the article to
use in your wider marketing.
MINI FEATURE
Feature includes: Branding on your double page
spread editorial and up to 3 interactive links at the
end of your article. These can lead to your website,
brochures, videos etc...
We will also provide you with a PDF of the article to
use in your wider marketing.
Please note: Prices are subject to vat. Offer available on a
first come, first served basis. Offers end May 31st 2019.
Packages can be used in either Wind Energy Network
magazine or Wave & Tidal Energy Network magazine or split
between both magazines where applicable.
We are also happy to create a bespoke marketing package to
suit your requirements.

Extra items can be added to your package
at the same % discount

